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We Say.

We are now selling best brands of LAWNS at 10c

Nice lot ot those 614c LAWNS on hand.

All Wool Banting at 15c.

Just arrived, a large lot of

UMBRELLAS
From the cheapest to the best

Plenty of Barf!
We still hare an elegant and well-assort- line of In

HARGRAYES & WILHELM.

ALSO, SILK AND WORSTED UMBRELLAS IN

GREAT VARIETY.

To Arrive Soon Another Full line of

DOMESTICS
.

11
ATOGJST 1st,

IES IKL
WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BX GIVEN IN

aug!7

Ml
1881
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CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

LLo - IlBeFWaimgcBD0

OUR $15.00 AND $16.50 SUITS FOR
" 12.50 " 14.00 " "

(MAMS,

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.
SsssssssiajSBsmBSMBSSSSSSsassssBsBsslBssssssssssB

(Dnslnng: dDnnti Sail

jpiriimg scumcffl SanimniMeir (t3(HD):(DsJ

WE NOW

CALL EARLY.

TIIIjOIIS ! ! !

18811

H

& IBipn
9

$10.00 SUITS FOR $7.60
9.00 " " 6.00

flik

SUMMER UOOrg

Va&Me 9
O

IS NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.

f

Fall Trade !

Mac hiaery
1

St&ndinff Near die BeattOB tue Craclt--
llng-Ssalr- o of JSaraiiis; ISumbbi.

New York ttminerctal Advesair.

We heard from a straggler in tie
street that the fire was at Barnum's
Museum. This gave renewed force to
our feet and we fairly flew along the
street. When we reached the spot
what a sight was Deiore us ! The great
building was ablaze " on the two top
floors, and several streams were already
pouring water on? it. The night, or
rather morning, was bitter cold, and
every bit of water that struck the-- low-
er part of the street would freeze at
once. . Even long stalactites of ice
werfl beffinnme to form on the adjoin
ing buildings, where the hose was play-
ed on them, and the red glare of the
fire, noW under strong headway, lit
them up like gold. .The . suffering ani-
mals within the museum, imprisoned
and caged, began to moan and roar.
The fire, the ice and the wild cries of
the poor animals made the night one of
horror indeed. Just at this moment.
with a srreat crash right through a
plate glass window on the first floor, a
splendid tiger sprang, lie lit in the
street ana stood ror a moment at Day,
and many a Yoice in the crowd cried:
"Shoot him 1 shoot him!" We had given
our hose to a steamer, and the water
being just let into it the firemen with
the nozzle put the stream full against
the animal. Its force and wash car-
ried him off his feet, and a moment af
terward "one of the hnest," with a re-vovl-er.

nut two balls into his body and
finished him.

1 then made my way into the burn
ing building from the basement and
gained the first floor. A flight of steps
was Deiore me, and ac me cop x coma,
through the smoke, make out a door.
I mounted the stairs to render what
aid I could. As I got about to the mid-
dle the heat warped and cracked the
door, and it fell to one side, and there
beyond, making right lor these stairs,
was the huge gorilla! Oh, never shall
I foreet that dread moment. The big
flames began to lick the walls, and the
whole space beyond that dreadtui
beast was a blaze of fire. The-- , heat
and smoke were awful, and I felt my
limbs shake as if palsied as l looked,
spellbound, at the awful hairy mass at
the top or the Bteps. l couia near tne
heavy thud, thud, of-th-e huge foot as
he moved or glided to the stairs. I
could see his great monstrous body
writhe almost with heat. The stairs
were narrow, and, great heaven! when
he reached me what would become of
me? I stood transfixed. One hand
clasped the banisters and one the wall,
and I could not have moved one finger
on either of those hands to have saved
my life. I heard still the shouts of the
now maddened animais wimin me
building. I heard the axe of the fire-
men breaking through the floors. I
thought a thousand thoughts in a sec-
ond, but I could not move a hair's
breadth. 1 even counted tne steps De- -
tween the monster and myself. There
were but six-onl- y six little short steps
between me and grim death. The beast
came slowly on, glaring horribly at me.
There are but four steps. Will he seize
me in those horrible arms of his,
thought I. from which the matted,
coa se hair hung, and toss me into the
burning, seething mass of fire and flame
beyond us? Another step he came.
Oh, heaven ! but one little short step
now. I made a superhuman effort to
move, if but a muscle; but, alas I I
could not. The loathsome body of the
brute touched me. My breath came in
gasps and my heart stood still, awe
stricken. One dread, claw-lik- e hand
griped upon my shoulder as the other
arm of the wild beast was raised to his
neck. He tugged there for a moment
as if for breath and strength. How I
sickened and shuddered as he threw
the great mass of hair and hide over
his head and revealed a rough Celtic
face within, and asked in horrid, fright-
ened and strong Hibernian tones:
"For the love of St. Patrick show me
the way out of this!"

What i Killing the President.
Wash. Letter to the Pittsburg Dispatch.

The solicitude on the part of the pub
lic for the distinguished sufferer at the
White House has obscured for the time
being the petty bickerings and disgrace-
ful quarrels ef the doctors. I shall be
very much surprised, however, if, when
it is all over and Mr. Garfield is well or
dead, the particulars of the most dis-
gusting medical wrangle on record do
not become public. Human nature
never appears to worse advantage than
when Wcering over a corpse, or over
the person of a dying man. In the ex--a- ct

ratio of the public esteem for the
unfortunate object of their wrangling
is the public disgust. The conduct of
the doctors in the case of the sick
President is enough to make a well
man sick and make a sick man die.

A Serious Accident
Spartanburg (8. C.) Herald.

We regret to learn that Majv S. S.
Kirkland and Maj. T. H. Bomar, engi-neefs.- of

the Spartanburg and Ruther
ford Railroad, met with a serious acci
dent whilegoing to Rutherfordton, N.
0., on last Friday. They were ariving
a pair of wild' horses which ran away
with them, upsetting their buggy and
breaking Major Kirkland's left leg in
two places and badly bruising Major
Bomar. The accident occurred only a
short distance this side Of Rutherford,
and Major Kirkland. was removed to
that town, where every attention has
been shown him, and he is doing as
well as could be expected. We fear
this accident will delay the survey of
this road for several weeks, but hope
he will be able to take the field again
very soon.

ATTENTION, RAILROAD KEN.
"I suffered Tor more than a jear with Indices

Hon. I was bullous, occasional!! having a dumb,

ehlll. folloired by levers,- - whlcbr prestrated me.
Liver Regulator, prepared by

ItookBhninens and I am' thoroughly satisfied

that It Is all that It Is recommended for indices-tlb- n

and bilious complaints, for mine was certain.-- it

a stubborn case. Many of my friends sneak of
It, and they all agree that It possesses all the vir
tues jon claim iqr . ,; ...'-- t

: "A.H.HIGHTOWIB,
''Conductor CL B. B., Ga,"

, -
'

.

Forty Years' Experience of a 014 Hnrse, .

;
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sywp Is the prescrip-

tion of one of the besOemale Physicians and
Nurses In the United States, and has been used
for tort! years with never-fallin- g safety and suc-ee- M

bv millions of mothers and children from the
feeble Infant of one week oW4o the adult It
corrects acidity of .the; stomach .relieves wind
collcVregulates the bowels, and gives rest, health

mother and child. We believe It
PwS11 wireat remedy In: the world. In allZ nf Dvsentery and Diarrhoea ta children ;

Xwt,r it arises from teething or from ny other
cause. Full dlrecOoBsXor-usln- g will accompany
AiiAhrtfttrie. None genuine unless the fao-slml- le

X. m. Pnrttinsi Is on th eutetde wrapper. ,

snid bv all medicine
mw2ft-dwflr"- 4

-
f

M: TttE KIT TO HEALTH.

Have youTouMWteftlrTecl'liealtli and
it ts ley. Werfi Ithe. only remedy

?hvK'nulJ,gTO
regular luncuoua. See displayed adrX

Mosquito

Canopies
From $2 to $10.

a

wnJte and colors ,ard by the piece.

-S- OME-

NEW HD STYLISH UWNS

Very cheap, Jiibt In.

We offer great bargains In our tea n ant stock of

Silk & LkleThreadGIoTes &Silk Mitts.

All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at

first cost Bargains In store for those who will

avail themselves cf the opportunity "to secure

them.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

aug7

3teftixal.
Summer

Complaints
At this Beasonvaricras diseases of the

bowels are prevalent, and many livet ars
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedj. . Pebbt Davis' Paiu
Ktt.t.er is a sure core for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, CholeraCholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

Batkbkidok, N. Y., Mtrch 22, 19R1.
Fxbbt Davis' Pais Exlijcb nmr failt to afford

intlaut flit for cramp and pain In the tomach.
Joseph Bubditt.. KlOHOl,TrLl., N. Y.. Feb. 1, 188L

The mry ht medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Save
used It fox years, and it is ur cur yerytime.

4VUV9 W. DM.
MorsooKA, Iowa. March 13, 188L

I have nsed your Patk Enxii in severe cases of
cramp, oolicand cholera morbus .and it gave almost
Instant relief. LILOaldtiu.Oasitsstxlu, Ga., Feb. S8. 188L

For twenty yenra I have used your Path Ktllxb
In my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it alteay cut. Would not feel saf a
without bottle lathe house. J. B. Ivm

Saoo, Mb., Jan. S3, 1881.
Have Tided Pesky Davis' Pai Eixxxb for twelve

years. It is afe. ur, and rtliabl. NO mother
shpuld allow it to be out of the family. ,

OiraiDA, N. Y.,Feb. 19, 1881.
We began using it over tnlrtyyears ago, and it

always gives immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. Spsebt.
Cottwatbobo, a O., Feb. 22, 188L

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Da. E. Mobtom.

XT. 8. Cohsttlatk, -

Cbefkij), Bhxhisr Pbussia. Feb. 8. 1881.
I have known Pebbt Davis' Paim Ktt.t.t.b almost

from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard Its presence In my
household as an inditptmabU necessity.

X S. Pottkb, U. 8. Consul.
Bubton-om-Tkn- t, Eno.

I had been several days suffering severely from
noea, accompanied witn miense pain, wnen a

ed your Paxh ktt.t.jh ana louna aanosi instant
relief. H. J. Noomk.

21 MOXTAOTn BT.,IiOHION, EMS.
Daring a residence of twenty-thre-e years in India,

1 nave given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dyeen- -
teryaad cholera, and never knew iv to iiui tu kivo

U.ULABXDGE.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

July22dAwlulaug.

TUTTfS
PILLS

INDORSEP BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFfLlCTEP EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

m

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijossofappetdte,lTanaa,bowela costive,
Fain In tneHeadtwith a dnll sensation in
the back part. Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

follnesfl after eatlngi with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mnd.
Irritability of temper, Iiow spirits, Itosa
of memory, with a feeling of having neg-
lected some duty, weariness, Dirtiness,

. ftiattertpg of the Heart. Dots before the)
low Bkin. Headache. BestlesT-nes- s

at night, highly oolored Urine.
IF THESE WABim?G8 ABI URHZJiDZD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 PILLS are especially adapted to
nch eaees,on dose effects such achange

of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Inei-ea-s lb Appertlt, and cause the

body to Take on FlNta, thus the system is
noHt-lahd.an- d by theirToale AcUobiod the
DlffMUveOrnna, liTlr SltooU arapro-duee- d.

Price 25 centa. &a Mnrroy St., q.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbav Haik or Whiskers cnanfM to omtBlack by a single application of this Dyx. It
imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Bold bv DruscisU. or tent by xnrM on r.ceipt of tl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
AT Dn Til ITS MAHcAL of VlubH Ufortli am m

ICnlal KwwlpU wUi be auiUd VEEI urn asBDcatloa.

23deodAwl

Flpreston-sa- a
--m by WmtrPfOgrwim- -

(TiuarmlrMotherL Km ineu Men. Mechan 4

ics, &c, who are tired out by work er worry, audi
Call who arc aiiserable with Dyspepsia. Rheuma-- J

Vnnnlria. or BoweL KidncY ertlvwOnM
rnlamts, you can beinvigorated snd cured byysfagj

wssMMasi
FVlf youe-wastinafwa- y wita

Kbuildsrttpe system, but jver
leu WI$, Hiscox & Co.: ChewatsN. Y- -

Frtnattl
13 ;.; v'-'i- ;

A --It

tt nuTOT wiT.T.: f Rlch-mon- XtL i will deliver
Xt bv express to any person, freof raMpor- -

tlon. Ingredients enough of his Jfremiuia ciai.iL
writing Ink to make 2 gallons, by onlyaddlng
not water; tor i.o, ijot w PVfVTV i. r,.
DrOYcu. - . auojmi...

Chorus of snakes: Thank heivenj We are not
to be driven out of North, caiolinal" Courier- -
Journal.

Elderly lady at Long Branch -"-We. do not bring
our jewelry to the seaside, although we nave a
tot at home." lxtuisia "iseiiaer ao we, muiuutfu
we have a whole store ful at home, ana some or
the tickets will not be up for two weeks jet."
Mew York Herald. i

A certain Indee ' was once obliged to sleep with
an Irishman In a crowded hotel, when the follow-
ing conversation took place-- . "Pat, you would have
remained a long time In the old country before
you would have slept with' a Judge, would you
not?" 'Yes,yer honor," ald Pat, "and I think
yes honor would have been a long time in the old
country before ye'd be a Judge, too P'

The editor of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

askt: '.'Are we a people?" sarly in the forenoon
that editor lsnt sure whether he Is a people or not;
but along towards night he considers nunsetiquue

large population. Mobile Register.

A moderation society has been started by some
New York business men, and the wives of Its
members now get the wet towels and bootjack
ready only three nights per week.

Recreation at the Cape: A Philadelphia drum
mer, recreating in the southern pan or new jer-
sey, was awakened bv the noise, as he supposed,
of a burg ar trying to creep In at his window. He
drew his pistol and fired at the Intruder, dimly
visible by the starlight It turned out to be only a
Cape May county bedimg. urooKiyn juigie.

A Vouna eentleman who was walking with a
young lady in Central Park the other evening was
exnlalnine to her that nltro-glyceri- ne Is a kind pf
glycerine that explodes at night. He must have
been taking hydrocen lor gin ana water. new
York Herald. -

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

Ex-Preside- nt Grant has bought a
$90,000 house in New York.

A Connecticut woman has given her
son a large comforter made of hair cut
from iier own head during ten years.

Excavations in the public garden in
front of the cathedral of the City of
Mexico have unearthed a column erect
ed in 1526.

The late Judge Clifford's law library,
which was left to his three sons, is re
ported to be one of the finest in the
country. It is insured for $20,000.

It is said that "physicians regard the
bodies of persons who have died of hy-

drophobia with even more terror than
they do- - the bodies 01 sman-po- x pa-
tients."

Cork trees are being successfully
raised in Georgia. The cork on some of
them is already thick enough for use.
It is supposed the trees can be success-
fully raised in most of the Southern
States.

Two Iowa farmers have been at law
for a long while over the ownership of
some calves that long since became
beef. The costs already incurred
amount to $2,300, and the end is not
yet.

Oucen Margaret of Italy has a deli
cate and pensive beauty which makes
her a charming model for a figure of
Melancholy. She has a fine aquiline
nose, the imperious outline of which is
contradicted by a pretty sensitive
mouth.

It is expected that in November
next Mrs. Garfield will.again become a
mother. Mrs. Garfield was married to
the President in 1858, in her 23d year.
and in his 27th. She is now in her 4Sth
year.

Six ladies who went to a seaside re
sort near Boston the other day and en
gaged a hotel room in which to leave
their shawls and other light baggage
were dumbfounded a few hours later
to find themselves charged $12 for its
use.

A son of Hon. Hugh McCulloch has
purchased the farm of Jonn Booker, in
Buckingham county, v a., ior id,uuv.
n. W. Gallaher. ot JNew Yorif, nas
bought the London and Virginia uom-nanv- 's

crold and copper mines, in the
same county, for $20,000.

The suDerintendent of immigration
has received letters from Pennsylvania
requesting information as to farming
in South Carolina, as many persons m
that State desire to emigrate to this
State.

While in Chicago recently a citizen
of Jackson. Mich., was paid a trade dol
lar in a business transaction, which af
terward, on a close examination, he
found quite defective in weight. Up-

on carefullv scrutinizing it further he
detected a little pin emerging from the
ed ere. and pressing it, the face ot the
coin flew open-- revealing inside the
ohoto of a ladv s countenance. bo ad--

mirablv is the work done that when
closed the eve cannot detect the- - place
of contact of the detached circular face
with the body of the piece.

The Doom of llllo.
Cor. San Francisco Bulletin.

Honolulu. July ll.--T- he steamer
Like-Lik- e, from Ililo, yesterday morn
ine-- . brines tidings of a slight cessation
of the lava flow toward that town dur
ing the past week. Advancing at the
present rate, it win prooauxy taa-- a
month or two to reach Hilo, but there
is now no barrier to its progress, al
the dense woods, with their underbrush
and network of impenetrable Yines
ferns. &c. being entirely consumed
and the site thev once made beautifu
if now the scene of a black flood that
hAichfw forth arre'at columns Of smoke
and flame with a deafening explosion,
lighting the heavens with a glare sug-
gestive of the last day, "When the fir-

mament fhall melt with fervent heat."
That the town is doomed, is, according
to all accounts, a foregone conclusion.
There was a great rush to it and the
volcano last week, and the passenger
list of the Like-Lik- e is already full for

w, when the small-po- x quar-
antine will be raised.

L.ittl Children HiI n ltfmiesnaKe.
CorvalVs (Oregon) Gazette,

A rattlesnake was killed on John
Wyatt's farm, two roilea .west of Cor-valli- s,

a few days ago, by a boy of eight
and a girl of four years, under the fol-
lowing circumstances i The little boy
and girl first discovered it between the
house and a shop near by. The bo ran
to get the axe while tha little girl re-

mained tp keep, watch over their veno--!

mots discovery. While the boy was
gone the snake started to make its exit
and crawled under the edge of the
shop, and when he returned, the little
girl had followed it under the building
ana was aoout a iooi irom u wueu,
boy struck it-wi-

th the axe, cutting it
in piepes, The only way that Mr. Wy-a- tt

accounts for neither of the children
beiner bitten was that during au.this
time the small tarrier clog was also, in
pursuit and kept running up auftback
and constantly barktng at the reptilt,
which probably attracted more ,pr its
attention than did the children; The
snake had upon it seven rattles ana
was two feet, and eight inches long.
So far asis -- known. this. is the first of
these unwelcome 'visitors tq in is part
of Benton conntyK ;4 '.:;'..

? i EDUCATED WOMEfl. '.. .V--

. Refined and educated women will . sometime
suffer in silence for years from kidney diseases, or
constipation and- - piles, which could easily be
mrtwt tav a - naekam --of Kidney Wert There Is
hardly a woman to be feund that does not at seme
time suffer from some of the diseases lor which
this great remeuy ia a epecuic. ii is put up m u--
quld and dry forms, eauauy emaenu sjpnngneiq
Union, ' '' .

Alt ffiMM TTMrr
THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT
yOUR PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDRBN'd

ancy Hosiery.

They Oust Be Sold.

We will commence sacrificing these goods lmme- -.

dlately.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Call early and seeure best bargains.

Alexander & Harris.

julyl7

$o0ts an ft gUozs

1881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

mmm
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunk's, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIES AND RRICES.

Ciill and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

air U 1 TT 11 ?5

xn iears mm
YLUlHEaBESSON.

For sale at

TIDDY & BRO'3 Book Store.
nu.3,tf

NOTICE.
Omen Richmond & danyillb ft R , 1

CHABLOTn, N. C, Aug. 2, '81. I

THE ticket office of the Richmond and Danville
Company Is open for Information

and sale 6f tickets from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.. and
from 1 1 :30 pi m. until 6 a. n. But should the
Uubilc devlre additional lnfonnaQon as to lates,
buteS or oonnectlens; Capt ' 8. 8. Pegfam will be
Pleaded to enlighten or assist them. Office 20
West Trade street, next door to ticket office.

aug3 Y. K. MOBSK. Ag't

J.L.HARBIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

AND COMMISSION . MERCHANT,
Coujms ST.. Chalottx, N. C,

f jders fpr Grain, Hay, Meal, our. Lard. Bacon,
iLJThnanwi. fit tear. Ooffee. MdJ sa, respecir
fully solicited, the eheanest markets ana reua- -

ule houses represeni

xtfttssiarmV
Z. B. Vancb. W. H. BAILXY.

VANCE f BAT
4teaeYs and QopjeUori,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice In Supreme Court ot 'the United Statea,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Courts, and counties of Mecklen-
burg. Cabarrus, Union, Gas--

. ton, Rowan and Da-- ' .
- s" ' 1- vldson, ?

"BgaKAHAMin
1 N the StAiA and United States Courts. Coliee--
a. tions, ; Home an Foreign, solicited. Ab
stracu ox Titled jBurvers. ed fpr com.
DensatlonT - ':.
rqympli -s-J.rE; Coma Twde' Trron streets .

fstMuuan,o.

SITuATIOlhWAIlTED; i

A COLORE T PRINTER, of fat years experience,
x. wants-srsUad- situation. Can "makft up"
paper, run & nrnM. . and is competent to take
C hanra nf Qm mu.hunlal HaiuirtmAnt fif .a neWS"

AS ABE NOW OFFERED BY

FOR CASH ONLY !

$12.50 OUR $9.00 AND
10.00 " 8.00 "

THE BIGK3I3T BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

and Youths

O-F-

OFSER THE REMAINDER OF OUR SPRING AND

TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP

forth

MANUFACTURERS-O- F

lew Goods

beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

mandSteam Engines
Q 1 W.rw iwn LATEST DESIGNS. ALSO, MABU- -

what the,CONTRACT

ThemanaofcH
ang3

THE AITTENTION
, i.;..ji!y Ku Vi;t-O- J yj.i: vr'
be TTsa"genOTaUy mad'atto feefmsamei
ixiteMnranscial brands of saleable

EhttngTfS vitmMmMrifa most
Twist --Wt

Durham. K.C.

PBu rz r ." j ;

wniea wm ue wnmu vu 'rllf. ssflL. "
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